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«After the verb « to
love », « to help » is the most
beautiful verb in the world. »
Bertha von Suttner

FOREWORD

A reference Centre against cancers and for life!
Burkina Faso, as a country of tradition and culture, needs to count on an
outstanding human potential in order to address the challenges on its path to
development. However, a country is truly rich of its women and men, only
if they are in good health.
Today, we have to face cancer, this frightening enemy, which seriously
jeopardizes human capital, the greatest wealth of Burkina Faso. In Burkina
Faso, the most vulnerable target groups include women aged between 25 and
55. As an illustration, 2,984,027 women were screened for cervical cancer
in 2017. Based on population projections by the National Institute for
Demographic Statistics (INSD) and taking into account the recommendation
to go for one screening every 3 years, the annual expected target among women aged 25 to 55 years, is
994,676. The national rate of coverage is very low, at only 1.77 %, despite health care services being
provided free of charge provision by the Government.
Due to limited resources, the Government and civil society organizations are striving to promote health
and are making a substantial contribution to strengthen the mechanism for an effective delivery of public
health. These organizations mobilized very early in order to combat cancer also contribute to raising
awareness on the heavy burden paid by women. These organizations are urging national authorities and
communities to get involved in the combat against this scourge.
The same concern drove Fondation KIMI to invest in the construction of a reference Centre, to screen,
train, provide primary health care, and manage female cancers. This Centre will also be used as a base
for the field teams of the Foundation.
KIMI Fondation is seeking to extend provision of care dedicated to women, to raise their awareness on
their role and place in the community and assist them to reach their empowerment prospects. The
Foundation apprehended these needs and challenges during a nationwide tour. Informing, training,
raising awareness of men and women, health workers, and decision-makers, therefore become selfimposed duties on Fondation KIMI.
Construction and implementation of activities of this Centre, will require a lot of resources which,
Fondation KIMI is unfortunately lacking. Hence the need to appeal to your generosity and your high
sense of responsibility. By investing to reduce sufferings caused by cancers through the provision of
prevention means and early management, I am confident that you will be sensitive to this appeal. Taking
an active part in the construction of this Centre, will translate your commitment to contribute in furthering
advancement of women, as they are dynamic actors in the development of Burkina Faso, our country.
I thank you once again for your generosity.
Madame Sika KABORE
President, Fondation KIMI
Officer of the National Order
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INTRODUCTION

In 2015, it is estimated that 10 million new cases and 6 million deaths were caused due to
cancers*. 66% of these new cases and deaths will occur in developing countries. Based on this
trend, deaths due to cancers may rise to more than 19 million worldwide in 2025.
In Sub-Saharan Africa, cases of cervical cancers are increasingly numerous and account for 80%
among affected women*. The disease is diagnosed too late, leading to its deadly spreading.
In Burkina Faso, female cancers occupy an important place in the disease burden with a heavy
socio-economic impact. These cancers constitute the first cause for health evacuations abroad
and the third cause of mortality, after infectious diseases and cardiovascular pathologies.
Consequences of these cancers are costly for patients, families, communities, health system and
Government with respect to health evacuations to other countries. Over a long time, these
diseases remained isolated, and even neglected in terms of related health policy or effective and
bold interventions. Actions were taken by some civil society organizations, notably Fondation
KIMI through prevention, training and management of cases, sometimes without an effective
involvement from health authorities.
However, the adoption of a cancer control national strategic plan for the period 2013-2017 by
the Ministry of Health, is evidence of health authorities’ willingness to be actively involved in
combating this plague.
Yet, actions undertaken by the Government appear to be increasingly insufficient to address
cancers, which affect all segments of the society. Causal factors are numerous and present
everywhere. This explains why civil society organizations and associations are increasingly
involved in raising awareness of populations, in building capacities of actors, and advocating
with Governments, to achieve better inclusion of cancer in public policies.
Fondation KIMI is working under this logic.

*Sources : Globocan, WHO
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I SHORT INTRODUCTION OF FONDATION KIMI

Background
Created in 2006 under Receipt n°2006044/MATD/SG/DGLPAP/DOASOC, 2ASP KIMI is an
association supporting preventive health. It was transformed into a foundation called Fondation
Kimi in 2016 under Receipt n°2016-505/MATDSI/SG/DGLPAP/DOASOC, through the will of
people who were very concerned about health status of populations and who are convinced that
these populations cannot reach a status of physical, mental, social and social wellbeing, except
through health promotion, prevention and protection actions. Fondation KIMI for Support to
Preventive Health, was therefore established to promote health and make a contribution to
significantly reduce morbidity within communities and hence, foster harmonious economic and
social development. Fondation KIMI is working to reduce inequalities.
Activities
Fondation KIMI is working alongside the Ministry of Health through:
• Health promotion activities by raising awareness of populations and building capacities
of health professionals on diseases prevention, including gynaecological cancers, sickle
cell anaemia and hygiene-related pathologies;
• Advocacy to achieve better mainstreaming of health issues and significant involvement
from everyone;
• Initiatives to promote access to care.
Actions on control of cancers
With a view to strengthening control against gynaecological cancers, Fondation KIMI undertook
since 2007, actions to raise awareness of populations and build capacities of health services
providers, women associations, group leaders in secondary schools. The objective is to combat
these diseases.
These actions include:
• Regional awareness raising campaigns on the interest for early screening and education
on breast self-exam;
• Regional campaigns on gynaecological cancers screening and training of health services
providers on screening techniques;
• Regular celebration of the Pink Ribbon Week (combatting breast cancer) in October
each year;
• Organization of conferences for the general public on gynaecological cancers;
• Celebration of the World Day against cancer;
• Advocacy actions targeting the Government and technical and financial partners, to secure
their greater involvement in combatting cancer and mobilizing financial and material
resources.
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After 13 years of hard work, the following results were achieved:
• Populations from many regions in Burkina Faso were sensitized on gynaecological
cancers;
• More than 120 leaders from women associations in the regions covered, were trained on
breast self-examination (BSE);
• health workers from visited regions were trained on screening of cervical cancer;
• Associations and leaders from women associations and organizations of secondary school
girls were sensitized on the issue of cancer;
• Demonstrations of cervical cancer screening were organized together with management
of pre-cancerous lesions using cryotherapy;
• BSE demonstrations were organized for women, young girls and vulnerable populations;
• Advocacy actions helped to achieve the following results:
- ongoing experiment of a mechanism for awareness raising on cervical cancer using
mobiles phones, in collaboration with the Ministry of Digital Economy Development
and Postal services (MDENP), the International Union of Telecommunications
(UIT), and the World Health Organization (WHO);
- Fund raising to build a radiotherapy centre (in progress) and acquisition of mobile
units to provide integrated care including screening of gynaecological cancers.
Besides, Fondation KIMI plays a leadership role in combatting female cancers through 2 major
meetings which were successfully organized:
1°) In November 2017, the regional technical meeting of Ministers of Health from
member countries of the West African Economic and Monetary Union
(UEMOA) under the theme «Combatting cancer, state of play and prospects»,
under the aegis of the UEMOA Commission,
2°) in August 2018, under the aegis of the Organization for Islamic Cooperation
(OIC), the High Level Regional Seminar of First Ladies of OIC Member States
of the African Group, on promotion of awareness in the combat against cancer
and advocacy programs.
Actions in combatting diseases in relation with lack of hygiene
By positioning itself as the spearhead for prevention to reduce adverse effects on a number of
conditions affecting women and children, Fondation KIMI is fully aware of the important place
of hygiene in achieving its targets. Its involvement in interventions meant to eliminate trachoma,
to reduce diarrheal diseases and schistosomiases, are part of these efforts. Trachoma and
schistosomiases are diseases due to poor body and environmental hygiene. These diseases remain
very common in Burkina Faso. And yet, they are preventable diseases, if focus is laid on
prevention through access to safe drinking water, education on body and environmental hygiene.
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In this domain, activities carried out by Fondation KIMI consist in:
• Building knowledge and practice of personal and collective hygiene measures through
educational programs, fostering acquisition and promotion of hygienic behaviours,
• Improving environment and life quality of populations affected by trachoma and
schistosomiases. The FASOTOILETTES campaign displays the engagement of Fondation
KIMI, in collaboration with other Non-Governmental Organizations (NGOs), in favour of
collective hygiene and sanitation, through a call for citizenship mobilisation to jointly
implement plans for equipment in hygiene mechanisms.
Activities to combat sickle cell anaemia
A genetic disease which treatment is costly, sickle cell anaemia appears to most people in
Burkina Faso as a foregone conclusion, a twist of fate. Sickle cell anaemia is a serious disease,
a public health issue affecting a great number of families in Burkina Faso, where the disease
kills several people, notably children aged below 5 years. Fondation KIMI considers combatting
this disease as a top priority.
In conclusion, having considered the combat against female cancers as a key issue, Fondation
KIMI strived for more than 10 years, in the prevention through promotion of early screening
and management of pre-cancerous lesions. In this respect, its teams are touring all regions in
Burkina, from east to west and from north to south.
Today, the focus is laid on optimizing its field interventions. This led Fondation KIMI to decide
on acquiring a reference base for its teams. To achieve this goal, Fondation KIMI will acquire
a plot of land in order to build a centre for early screening, training and management of precancerous lesions among women.
The purpose for the construction of this centre in to increase the provision care dedicated to
women.

Sporting event with the population of Manga in October 2018
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II PROJECT OF CONSTRUCTION OF A CENTRE FOR SCREENING,
TRAINING AND EARLY MANAGEMENT OF GYNAECOLOGICAL
CANCERS

II- 1 Justification
Early diagnosis and management of female cancers remains the most appropriate path to prevent
women, their families and the Government from supporting a heavy burden in relation with female
cancers. The centre for screening, training and early management of gynaecological cancers as
envisaged by Fondation KIMI, is intended to support efforts by the Government to promote access
to prevention means and management of female cancers. This project is part of our efforts to
improve provision of prevention services and management of female cancers.
II-2 Objectives, strategies and expected outcomes from this project
II-2-1 Overall objective
The overall objective of this centre is to contribute in building capacities for provision of services
in combatting female cancers in Burkina Faso.
II-2-2 Specific objectives
• Contributing in improving provision of services in screening and early management of
female cancers;
• Contributing in building technical capacities of health workers in managing female
cancers;
• Building capacities of associations to work as driving forces for sensitization in the
struggle against female cancers, in reproductive health rights and family planning;
• Promoting research-action in the field of early diagnosis and management of female
cancers.
II-2-3 Strategies
To reach these targets, the following strategies will be carried out:
• Construction and equipment of a centre for screening, early diagnosis and management
of female cancers in the city of Ouagadougou and neighbouring regions;
• Building capacities of competent health care providers in order to actively participate in
extended services for early diagnosis and management of female cancers in Burkina Faso;
• Raising awareness and training women leaders on issues in relation with the rights of
women to reproductive health.
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II-2-4 Expected outcomes
The following outcomes are expected from the project:
• A service for early screening, diagnosis and management for female cancers, is available;
• Trained and competent health professionals in screening, diagnosis and management of
female cancers are available;
• Knowledge and capacities for sensitization of associations and women leaders on control
of cancer and rights on reproductive health among women and young girls, are built;
• Capacities of Fondation KIMI in early prevention and management of female cancers are
built;
• Patients presenting cervical pre-cancerous lesions are treated;
• Health evacuations are reduced.
II-3 Main activities
The following main activities will be successively conducted:
•
•
•
•

Putting in place the required administrative and technical infrastructures;
Acquisition of required technical equipment and furniture;
Acquisition of consumables required for optimal functioning of the Centre;
Recruitment and training of technical and administrative staff for an optimal functioning
of the centre.

Celebration of Pink October in Gaoua in 2017
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Provision of quality services

Getting people to know the Centre

Activity 4.1 :

Activity 4.2 :

Number of patients received
Capacities of Fondation KIMI in
early prevention and management of and treated
female cancers are built

Outcome 4 :

Rate of success of services
provided

Number of patients referred to
the Centre

Statistics of the Centre

Number of students trained
each year

Recruit and train students each year

Activities 2.3
and 3.3 :

Same

Statistics of the Centre

Statistics of the Centre

Documentation administration of KIMI

Number of lecturers

Recruit competent lecturers

Activities 2.2
and 3.2 :

Idem

Continuous

Continuous

Each year

Each year

2019

Administration KIMI

Program available

Develop a training program

Continuous

Number of agents and leaders Archives of the Centre,
of associations trained in the Statistics of health
Centre
services

Expected
Health workers and leaders of
outcomes 2 and 3: associations competent in early
diagnosis and management of female
cancers are available

Activities 2.1
and 3.1 :

2018-2020

Funding required for
Statement of account for
construction and equipment of Fondation KIMI
the Centre is available.

Mobilize funding required to construct
and equip the Centre

Activity 1.1 :

Period

Archives de la Fondation 2016-2020

Source of verification

Operation Authorisation
(OA) in the name of
Fondation KIMI

Objectively verifiable
indicators (OVI)

Lack of funding

Lack of funding

Lack of funding

Lack of funding

Lack of funding

Lack of funding

Lack of funding

Lack of funding

Lack of financial
resources

Risks / Hypotheses

Fcfa 5,650,646,055

Fcfa 5,650,646,055

Resources

15 million Fcfa

Students’ enrolment fees

Board of Directors

Board of Directors PM

Board of Directors Salaries of technical staff,
of KIMI
Salaries of auxiliary
workers
Costs of consumables

pedagogic Service

Board of Directors Salaries of lecturers

Board of Directors
of KIMI

Board of Directors -Salaries of lecturers,
of KIMI
-Learners’ enrolment fees
-Pedagogic tools

Same

President of
Fondation KIMI

Responsible

Objective: achieve 100% of objectives of the project in 2020

A service for early diagnosis and
management of female cancers is
functional

Logic of intervention

PROJECT EXECUTION

PROJECT LOG FRAME

Expected
outcome 1:

III

Posters of some KIMI campaigns
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IV PHASES OF PROJECT REALIZATION

The project for construction of a Centre for early screening, training and management of
gynaecological cancers, constitutes a major financial investment. Beyond its financial cost, it is
an integrated project whose operationalization and implementation will be conducted in three
phases.
Justification of the 3 phases
Burkina Faso is a low-income country where health issues are a matter of concern both for the
Government and populations. These health issues include cancers.
Similarly to other countries in the region, Burkina Faso has a high mortality due to cancers: this
is the third cause of mortality after cardiovascular and infectious diseases. Besides, female
cancers are the first cause of mortality among women, before Aids and deaths related to
deliveries. In addition to deaths among populations, cancer, because it is the first cause of health
evacuations abroad, constitutes a financial burden at economic level.
Due to gaps in terms of systematic screening, most cancer cases are reported at a very advanced
phase when management is challenging and expensive. Further to these desperate situations,
patients have support the burden of surgery, chemotherapy and radiotherapy, bearing in mind
that health evacuations only benefit a very small number of privileged persons. The great mass
of patients has to support the cost treatment themselves.
Whereas access to products required for chemotherapy is difficult, due to cost and availability,
it is not possible to receive radiotherapy in Burkina Faso, as of today. Early screening is therefore
the best prevention alternative against cancers, in addition to sensitization into good hygiene
lifestyle.
This is why priority in realizing this Centre is focusing on infrastructures dedicated to the
provision of care (screening, exploration and diagnosis), in order to meet expectations of
populations. Construction and operation of facilities to build capacities of health professionals
(staff in the Centre, external interveners and students), is the second phase of the project. Finally,
the last phase is devoted to completing construction of the Centre, including:
1°) Construction of a day hospital to receive patients under chemotherapy in a comfortable and
safe environment,
2°) Allocation of office space and premises to Fondation KIMI.
Etape I : Prevention and control of cancer
Progress made in cancer control in a country cannot be achieved without a strong institutional
anchorage, a national strategy for prevention and specially dedicated appropriate facilities.
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This is why Phase 1 of the project will focus on construction of infrastructure dedicated to
screening, confirmation of diagnoses and early management of female pre-cancerous lesions.
Technical facilities indispensable for the maintenance of equipment, kitchen, laundry services,
etc., are required for the management of equipment and human resources working in the Centre.
The cost for implementing this Phase is about Fcfa 2,622,492,000
Phase II: building capacities of health professionals and day hospital.
Phase 2 of the project is focusing on building infrastructures for training for health professionals
and community workers in charge of sensitization on issues related to the advancement of
women and children (family planning, nutrition education for children, etc.) and more
particularly, on the interest for early screened. During this phase, the focus is on construction
and operation of training rooms and a library.
In addition to training, presented above between phases 2 and 3, it is important to create a
favourable environment for outpatients’ treatment (chemotherapy and treatment of cervical precancerous lesions) through provision of dedicated daily care and secured and peaceful
environment.
The cost for implementing this phase is about Fcfa 1,470,150,000
Phase III: Administration of the Foundation
Construction of premises for the administration of Fondation KIMI, will occur during the third
phase of the project through the construction of office space for the Foundation and infrastructure
dedicated to socialisation of the Centre (cafeteria, play area for children, life space for patients’
attendants and customers).
The cost for implementation of this phase is about Fcfa 1,125,420,000
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A woman is

a unique person.
Her health is

equally unique.
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SUMMARY OF COSTS PER COMPONENT (in Fcfa)
Amounts
excluding taxes

Headings
T1
Component 1

Construction and equipment:
- unit for consultation, vaccination and screening
- medical imaging
- operating rooms
- kitchen
- laundry services
- bloc of external toilettes
- technical facilities: incinerator, water treatment plan, fully-equipped borehole, water
tower, room for power transformer and power generator)
- section of road network and various networks (for a good functioning of the of the base
under component 1)

2,622,492,000

T2
Component 2

Construction and equipment:
- unit for day hospital for chemotherapy outpatients
- building: for training, research and library
- section of road network and various networks (for a good functioning of the of the base
under component 2)

1,470,150,000

T3
Tranche 3

Construction and equipment:
- administration of the foundation
- cafeteria, appatams, play and leisure areas
- bloc of external toilettes
- reception and security premise at the entrance of the Centre
- last section of road network and various networks (section of road network and various
networks (for a good functioning of the of the base under component)

1,125,420,000

TOTAL
Fees for various studies
GRAND TOTAL

5,218,062,000
432,584,055
5,650,646,055
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V BUDGET ITEMS
5.1. CONTRIBUTION MADE BY FONDATION KIMI
- a plot of land of 4 ha located at KOMSILGA
- an ambulance
- a borehole
5.2. CONSTRUCTION AND EQUIPMENT

SUMMARY COMPONENT 1 (in Fcfa)
Titles of facilities
INFRASTRUCTURE

EQUIPMENT

Unit
cost

Total
cost

Unit

Quantity

m2

2800,00

KITCHEN

m2

230,00

355 000

81 650 000 Fully equipped kitchen

LAUNDRY SERVICE

m2

150,00

345 000

51 750 000 Fully equipped
laundry service

MAINTENANCE FACILITY

m2

180,00

280 000

50 400 000

EXTERNAL TOILETTES

m2

38,00

405 000

15 390 000 One bloc in this section
and the second one in
the next section 3

REQUIRED TECHNICAL
INSTALATIONS
incinerator, borehole /
electric pump for water
tower (16-24 m3). Water
treatment facility. Electric
transformer room. GS

all

1,00

EXTERNAL WORKS

m2

1500,00

60 000

OPERATING ROOM OPERATOIRE
STERILIZATION
IRM
SCANNER

1,00
1,00

LAB
ANAPATH

all
all
all
all
all
all
all

1,00
1,00
1,00

195 000 000
80 000 000
975 000 000
340 000 000
140 000 000
330 000 000
125 000 000

195 000 000
80 000 000
PM
PM
140 000 000
330 000 000
125 000 000

MEDICAL FURNITURE
OFFICE FURNITURE

all
all

1,00
1,00

45 000 000
14 000 000

45 000 000
14 000 000

TRANSFORMER SUBSTATION & CONECT
EMERGENCY POWER GENERATOR

all

1,00

65 000 000

65 000 000

all

1,00

24 000 000

24 000 000

CONSULTATION-VACCINATION-SCREENING
IMAGING UNIT OPERATING BLOC ERATOIRE

CONVENTIONAL XRAY CLASSIQUE

425,000 1,190,000,000

125 302 000 These facilities are
required for a good
functioning during
phase 1

TOTAL FOR EXECUTION TAXES EXCLUDED
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Observation

90 000 000 Just a section of
roads to reach
medical pavilions

2,622,4920,00
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SUMMARY COMPONENT 2 (in Fcfa)
Titles of facilities

Total
cost

Quantity

m2

587,00

425,000

249,475,000

m2

1350,00

380,000

513,000,000

SOLAR ENERGY INSTALLATIONS

m2

1,00

External works

m2

1500,00

60,000

MEDICAL FURNITURE
OFFICE FURNITURE

all
all

1,00
1,00

20,000,000
7,000,000

INFRASTRUC- DAY HOSPITAL FOR
TURE
CHEMIO OUTPATIENTS :

TRAINING-RESEARCHLIBRARY

EQUIPMENT

unit
cost

Unit

Observation

590,675,000

TOTAL FOR EXECUTION TAXES EXCLUDED

90,000,000
20,000,000 Day Hospital
7,000,000
1,470,150,000

SUMMARY COMPONENT 3 (in Fcfa)
Titles of facilities

m2

1655,00

380,000

628,900,000

CAFETERIA - APPATAM LEISURE

m2

550,00

90,000

49,500,000

EXTERNAL TOILETTES

m2

34,00

405,000

13,770,000

RECEPTION AND SECURITY
PREMISES

m2

265,00

250,000

66,250,000

External works

m2

6000,00

60,000

360,000,000

OFFICE FURNITURE

all

1,00

7,000,000

7,000,000

FOUNDATION

Total for execution taxes excluded
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Total
cost

Quantity

INFRASTRUCTURES
ADMINISTRATION OF THE

EQUIPMENT

unit
cost

Unit

Observation

1,125,420,000
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5.3. CONSUMABLES, OFFICE EQUIPMENT AND MAINTENANCE
Consumables:
• Biomedical (1st year): 50,000,000 Fcfa
• office furniture (1st year): 30,000,000 Fcfa
Office equipment: 30,000,000 Fcfa
Maintenance of equipment and installations: 20,000,000 Fcfa
5.4. MANAGEMENT
Management is handled by local human resources from Burkina Faso in collaboration with the
Ministry of Health and other health services existing in Burkina Faso, in the interest of patients.
A return on investments through some paid services will help to cover the costs of consumables
from the second year.

Arial view of the Centre
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SUBSCRIPTION FORM

PROJECT FOR CONSTRUCTION OF A CENTRE FOR SCREENING, TRAINING AND
EARLY MANAGEMENT OF GYNAECOLOGICAL CANCERS

I the undersigned:
Madam

Mister

Company/Institution:.................................................................................................................
Name:.................................................................. Forename:.....................................................
Nationality:......................................................... Profession:...................................................
Adresse:........................................................................................................................................
Country:............................................................. City:...............................................................
Telephone:.......................................................... Email:.............................................................
Commit to financially support this project*
....................................................................................................................................(in figures)
.....................................................................................................................................(in letters)
According to the following modalities:
In kind

By cheque
Code banque Code guichet

BF134

01001

Numero de compte

050051370002

By bank transfer
Clé RIB

34

Domiciliation

BANQUE ATLANTIQUE BURKINA FASO

IBAN : BF42 BF13 4010 0105 0051 3700 0234
Intitulé du compte en XOF

SWIFT : ATBFBFBFXXX

PROJET PADMI KIMI

Contact: (+226) 25 37 55 30 / 76 16 17 18
* Please make a copy before you submit the form
* Please detach after filling and return to Fondation KIMI
Done in.................................................. on.........................................
Signature of subscriber

Avenue
Mouammar
- Kadhafi
OUAGA
2000 Ouagadougou
Projet de construction
d’un Centre
de dépistage,
de formation
et de
11 BP
1681
CMS Ouagadougou 11 - Burkina Faso
prise en charge précoce des
cancers
gynécologiques
Email : kimi2asp@yahoo.com - Tél.: (+226) 25 37 55 30 / 76 16 17 18 -
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fondationkimi
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Graphi-Imprim : +226 31 12 34

Avenue Mouammar-Kadhafi OUAGA 2000
Ouagadougou.
11 BP 1681 CMS Ouagadougou 11
BURKINA FASO
Tél. : (+226) 25 37 55 30
(+226) 76 16 17 18

kimi2asp@yahoo.com
facebook : fondationkimi
www.kimi.bf

